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On Co;.J There will be an all-da- y home- -)9
comnig at the Gospel Tabernacle
at Hot Springs, Sunday, July 10. ? Farmers within I .i,. a County
The Bev. W. I Duncan, pastor who have need fur c u.ilimgcover the Wonderful Elood-Sfrengiheni- na

Action Of This Woman's Iron Tonic! ; winter cover of crimi.. i clover or Ftp 'Amkof the church, will do the preachi-
ng- ' riuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiili'ii.ii; w n mannual ryegrass may ; t'Cure gov

mCmtLim
": All; friends are invited to at ernment cost-shari- c i such pra

After a Rood night's sleep, do you
still feel tired out? Often this
rim-do- feeling is due to "Iron- -
Hungry Blood'7 .(simple Iron
deficiency anemia). Then It's
needless for most women to suffer

ctices by making wri --en requesttend. . ! ,

strengthen your blood within one '
day I Thus quickly help build rich,
red blood ... to restore strength --

and energy so you feel fine again .
fasti If your blood Is so starvedfor iron that you just drag; A
through the day, get wonderful ;
Lydla K. Pinkham Tablets from

- Dnv 1mv stnM nrn.H

with the local ASC OXrice at Mar
shall. Novile Hawkins, Chairmansucn awiui weariness.

Take Lydla E. Plnkhara WS- - of the Madison County ASC Com
tonlo made esoe--lets, oniy iron

Homecoming At
Oak Grove Sunday

mittee stated that this policy recfallyjdr women. Rich in Iron, US youISnSm feeuKPinkham. Tablets start to new5' mman lagata? ' - cently adopted by the ASC Com
mittee applied to both the partici
pating and farFEMALE AILMENTS Ifemous Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable

Compound (Liquid) also brings blessed relief from the miser- -
;able discomforts of change-of-li- fe and monthly pain

mers and. urged all interested farThe Rev. Clell Fisher announc
ed this week that homecoming will mers to contact the ASO office

for- the details and the filing ofbe observed at the Oak Grove
Baptist Church on Sunday, July

1955 Plymouth V--8 4-do- or Sedan $895.00,
1956 Dodge Royal 4-do- or Sedan. Powerflite r
V , tTransmission. Radio & Heater .--- $995.00
1953 Ford Fordor Sedan $345.00
One 1956 Willys Jeep Truck. 4-wh-

eel Drive, Color ated
One 1956 Willys Jeep Truck - Black & Yellow.
1950 Chevrolet Pickup $295.00
1956 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-do- or -- R & H $895.00
1954 Dodge 4-do- or sedan, low mileage, clean $5,95.00
1950 Ford Tudor Sedan V--8 $295.00

Redmond Uorley Potor Go.

their request. He also explained
that farmers 'who are not now
participating In' the I860, ACP

FOSTER CREEK
CAROLYN HONEYCUTT
'.4, ; - Correspondent '

10. Preaching will begin at 11:00
a. m., ' and singing and speaking

would be eligible for help on anywill be enjoyed Sunday afternoon.
All singers, speakers and the of-th- e county's sou and water con-

servation practices ' that are per

'for past few days. '
,

IRev.,G.; Y. Burgin has been vis-
iting friends over the v holiday
weekend. , ,

Everyone on Foster seemed tp
enjoy the 4th. .

Alda.Ree Honeycutt spent Sun-
day evening with Tootsie Fender.

Glad to see that Mrs. Cora
Wilds Is still improving, f

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Honeycutt

public are cordially invited to
formed at this season, should they
ibave a need and desire to file
request. . .

' Rainy weather has prevailed
here for a few days. Fanners are
anxious to return to their' crops.

Miss Wilodine Fender has been
visiting relatives in Weaverville

and ' daughter, Christine, Bpent
Sunday afternoon at a birthday
party. -

PREVENTION OF MARSHALL, N. C. Dealer Franchis$ No. 118i1
ANN PAGE

INSECT DAMAGE

URGED BY AGENT
mm

A DOG'S LIFEwrvnMM According to James M. Stewart,
assistant county agent, "An ounce
of prevention is worth- - a pound of
Cure." This v adage applies for
many tobacco farmers in controll

Lockport, N. Y. Dogs wait
for the bus in Lockport jtt as
humans do. The bus is one driven
by Mrs. Martha Baumann, who
has a city route for the Lockport
bus line.

The dogs wait because Mrs.
Baumann often takes time during
stops to throw food to them.

21-O- Z.

CANS
ing insects on tobacco. Each year,
nearly every farmer in the burs--

ley area has to contend with flea
beetles, cutworms, budworms and
hornworms. '

;-- "
Henry Davis, a tobacco farmer

in the Bluff community of Madi
WHITE HOUSE DRY son iunty, believes he is well a--

head by treating regularly to pre-
vent insect damage rather than
using chemical after he has re1 12-Q- T.

SIZE ceived damage. By doing this

END YOUR
CONSTIPATION

WORRIES
Now you eon end yqur constipa-

tion worries one and for all. Put
aside chemical laxatives, oils or bran-lik- e

roughage that may upset your v

system. Instead, take Seiutan in a
glass of water every day. ;

Serutan is an laxa-
tive aid that provides the proper .,
moisture, bulk and peristaltic stimu-lauo- n

you may need to promote daily ,
regularity. This is entirely different
from chemical laxatives. Prove ill
Take Sesutan daily to end your con- -
stipation worries. Introductory Offer! i
Send this ad plus 10c with name and
address for $1.00 size to Seiutan.

; Bos 740, New York 19, N. Y. '

Davis says,, " can prevent insect
damage and -- can control insects
while they are smaD." "

Tobacco farmers ; can " prevent
flea - beetles, cutworms and bud- -

worm damage with 5 to 8 pounds
PLASTIC MIXING of 10 DDT dust or one-fbnrt- h

pound of 50 DDT in 9 pounds
of meal, per acre.. In addition toR these chemicals, budworms can be
effectively controlled with ' J0
TDE at the rater' "? n 8 tnnds
per acre. YXDEai, - U ttteri- -

,. . .... yAV r-
-

HEAD THIS FREE
TRIAL OFFER

NORCO. CALIFORNIA
We . will send to you for No '

al used at the rate of 15 to 80
pounds per acre, is als effective
in ''controlling hornworms. -- For

MISS BARBARA: JEANNE BRIGGS
will be married to Charles Edward
Walsh Aug. 1ft, She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman S. Briggs trf
Mara Hill, who announced' the engage-'men-t;

and he is the son of Mr: and Mrs.:
W, G. Walsh of North Wilkesboro. She
is a graduate of Mars Hill College and1
Ringling School of Art with a degree
in interior design. He is a graduate of
Brevard College 'and studied commer-- "
cial art at Ringling.

additional information farmers;ncv farmers should contact the countySET OF
IUslr,, 10,000 Miles Free " Trial1
ONE Registered Set of Eight of
the truly revolutionary, simply
amazing, NICKEL SILVER $16

agricultural agent's office.

SPARK PLUGS, at the low in--
trodudtory, get acquainted, adver-tisin- g,

full and complete price of
ONLY 1562, plus few cents post

Cut eourtety AsKevHU Cititen-Tvi-
f The News-Recor- d

t i , To '

Your. Boy In ServicePRICED LOWI TENDER YELLOW o o
EYES EXAMINED

Excess Tobacco
Producers Should
File Application

GLASSES FITTED
by

DR. LOCKARD
.

8A.M to 12 Noon

'IczoQrczlfzr

Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid i
or ointment, soothe helps heal
minor burns, cuts, bruises. Family ,

antiseptic,' eases itch of Surface
rashes, eczema, teen-ag- e pimples,
athlete's foot Stops scratching, so

Farmers who receive notices of FRIDAYS

: (7 (T)
b Lrd uv

age, for the. set of eight spark-
plugs. . ' w
SEND "NO". MONEY NOW!
Send only the make the year of
your car or. truck.. Prompt ship-
ment of your Registered, Uncon '

ditionally Guaranteed NKICEL
SILViEit J16.00 per set of eight
Spark Plugs, will be made to yon
for NO RISK, 10,000 MULES,
FREE TRLAL. Deposit ONLY,
f5.52, plus few cents postage with
the postman upon delivery. YOU
RISK NOTHING; This is an Un-
conditionally Guaranteed, No Risk,
10,000 Miles, Free Offer Trial.
SEND NO MONEY. Rush ONLY
your name, your address, th '

make, the Year, of your car or
truck to!
NORCO CORPORATION

P. O. Box 368

Blxcess tobacco acreage should
file ajpplication for remeaure- -

hoi ouner neaung. or stub boil)
cases, get Extra Strength Zemo.

THE L P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL, N. C.

ment or disposition within the ten
day period if they wish to retain
the benefits of price support on o itheir I960 crop of Burley tobacco,ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as. Adminis according to Ralph Ramsey, Office
Manager of the Madison Countytrator of the estate of S. W. Mc- -

Clure, deceased, late ; of Madison ASC Office. Help More
TheUnitedWayExcess notices mailed to produ

county, worth uaroiina, this Is to
notify all "persons having claims
against said estate to . present
them to the undersigned at Box

LARGE FRESH cers show the final date on which
application i for t remeasnrement

341, Marshall, N. ., on or before
the 16th day of July, 1061,- - r
this notice will be pleaded ira bar

or y disposition may v be accepted,
and farmers should not let ffusI" CHANGE OF, OWNERSHIPdate pass Without ' making appliof their recovevry. 1 All persons

indebted to said estate will Dlease

fojnn
J.UM

cation..- - The minimum diarge formake immediate payment to the
--oOo-per farm and the minimum chargeundersiirned. v ,

This the 16th day of June I960.L3 witnessing dispositions f is (5.00
for remeasurement is 8.00 per, CIiYDE M. BOUER.TS,

-
? Administrator.

6-- lo ( farm. : - - ' ' 4 ;in mm 6lg ,
JThe Filling Station located on Marshall
By-Pa-ss is now oWd and operated by

Claude Davis. 1 '
THIEF RETURNS LOAN'

1 V

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Ad ninis-trat- or

of the estate of E. x rank
Bryan, deceased, late of I'n c!;son:ILOrJO"EAOC3

Denver, Col.' Someone took
$00 from the safe of Dr. IrvingCounty, North Carolina, l!, j n to

notify all persons havi ; t!a insj
s gainst said estate to - - t
them to the; unders'jnp ' 12

R. Bertram of Denver, then re rrrturned "the money by letter two 15 wwU T .,0 G. 1L w . --

.V'FOn TRVCliD
::i tags days later. "I am not a thief,'' the

unsigned nota said. "Thanks a
unurcn ex., iacK a
N. Ci on or before the :
of July, 1961, or tl.N t .

be pleaded in bar of '

ery. All persons in..
will nleasn n

a lot for the loan, pal. Next time,1
lock your safe." ' -Qt JAR

,,.6 payment to the i

n.'a the lth day cf .

G. I3YAN,


